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tlie one, now on the sie of tho other ;- had too"much weaith, if they hadI made a
iietitral !but not iîndifferent, for they are good use of it, or whethor it 'vere more
in this world essential to both, the vory hurtfai to thcm, or put to a worse use by
1urize indeed for %vhich the contest between theni, than by othor classes of mon ; or
thern is carried on. For what is iL that is wlîethor'richos be more dangoerous to the
couitended for betwoen the kingdom of Ciergy than to the ordinar' 1)rofossori
good and the kingdloin of evil, but wbether'of religion. The Soriptures spoak of thîni
mian shall bc made happy, and God served, as dangerous and deceitful to ail mon.
ni honoured by the things wbich hie biath; But thi3 were a very idie answer, and

111a1le, or whether thev shall be turned to 1lîttie to the purpose, for 1 do not wishi to
înan's niisery and destruction in the service 'deuy that the uncontrolled management of
of sin? Every thingr, that God liath made large fands being in tho 1îandà of the
iu this world, is pressod into the service of, Clergy lias been the source of great cor-
sin, whose wages is death. Man serves it ruption in tAîem, andi muchi misohief to the
with body and with soul, andi with ail the 1Churcli at large. In this matter History
powers, of both, w'ith ail the mombers of shows that, accordiug to the view broullt
the co, Nvith ail the facultios, feelings and forward in my Iast letter, tbe causes of this
affections of the other, with hicad and heart, evil are to be found as muchi in the l3ody
and baud; and, as ail things in this world of the Church at large as in tbe Clergy.
were put under mati, hoe carnies thein withi The supineness aîîd unwillingness of
1dm inte ifhatsoevor service hoe entons. It the Laity thon, as now, to undongo
is the design of the Gospe! to turn man the trouble of colocting the noeessary
from the service of sin to the service of( fnnds, and distributing tbem to ovory
God, and of ail tint God gave hinm in the one as lie sevoraliy liad ueed, causeci thi.3
beginning to leave nothing bebind. Wltlî office, wlîich tbe Aposties rejected, te ho

hdand with heant, and with band, must' first thrust upon good Ministons, who bore
hoe serve God, eveti as with these ho(, served iL as a burden tilt in the ond it wasmgr
sîi, aund in coimmgç over to this uew service ly graspodl at as an instrument for seurng
iitîist brin'. ail lus possessions witi hitu., wealth. and pewonr. Tihe mnodemn cure for
even lus silver and his gold, îvbich are in- titis aucieut cvii in tho Chunob ivili, I fear,
dcccl but the representativos of te supply i prv littie botter than the diseuse. The
of lus mtatorial wants. netnoedv now proposeci is, that the Laity,

It is, titerefore, not more certain that
there are gold andi silver in the world, and
that tltey have powver in the wvorld and ex-
ercise an influenlce o ver its atffis,-that they
oxercise any influence at ail, tiian that tbey
exorcise it in t11e cause of the kingldorn of
righteousness, as %vell as iii that of un.

ri~îteusnssfbrgood a.3 weIl as for
cvil. Every matn whio lias power over înoney
uises it ou the one side or the other, and ià
la nt. more certain that tAie kingdonii of
God is, helped on by prayer than that it is
hielped on1 by monecy, thougli. it cannot be
purchased ivith inoncy.

1 hope no eue %vill suppose that what 1
have written above was iiierely intended to
cstablishi the very obvious fact, that nioney
15 lu some way or- other absolutely neces-
sary to carry on the aflàirs of flic Church.
Whiat 1 wisbed to eall attention to was
the vast extent and power of its in-
fluence on theso affiuirs, especiaily, I wisbed
to cail attention to this faet iii connexion
with the support of the Christian Ministry.
The history of ail ages of the Church, as
well as the nature of the case, points out
this as the quarter, ini which the elfeets of
any wisdoin or folly in the management of
Church funds wiil be most beneficiaily or
xnost ba)ýneýfully manifested. With many,
it is of the nature of an established axiom,
a first principle to be laid down and not
departed frein, in any arrangement for the
support of the Ministry, that great weaith
always bias boen, and aiways must be, the
ruin of the Clergy. To this, I inight
ansivcr, that I doubt whether they cvcî

giving theinsolves as littlo troubcle as possi-
bie about the temiporal affitirs cf the Churcb,
shahl only take goed care not Lo spoil the
Clergy through too mucb weaitb, by keep-
ing it te tbemselves. But I wouid just
suggest the question, May not the Minis-
try bo iujured by toc littie as well as
hy toc much May IL net poniâh cf
inanition as well as of sîtrfeititg ? May
iL neot bo starved into feblenoss, as
%vefl as pansporec inte indolence? Wheu
the Peophe raise the ery IlBowaneo f giving
the Clergy riches," may net the Ciorgy
justly raise the counter cry 'I Beware cf
appeiatiug- for us peverty ?" The prayor
cf Agyar-" Give me neither peventy nor
richios," attests tbat thene is danger in tise
eue condition as w-cil as la the other. Yet
uowv it is the ahmost univorsai. cry IlKecp
Ministers 150cr, keep thetin as depeudont as
possible upon te good will cf Liseir people
for the sumpîly cf thoir noessities; the whiole
hope cf tbeir usefuiiess hangs upon tiis."
Such sayings we mneet with evory where, in
books, la pamphlets, in tracts, in news-
isapers, lu speeches from the platform, la
pnivate conversations. Every wbere we
hear that lu the eariy agos under pensecut-
ing govertiers, when Ministers were poor
aund persecuted, they wcrc zoahous and
pious, faitiiftl, self-denying, andi habor-
ious-that ail kincis of evils overflowed
tise Chsurch, whcn peace aund vealth came
ia with Constantine andi the faveur cf the
Empire. Be this as IL may, it 15 a grand
mistake te, suppose tîsat a condition cf
)o1-crLy and hardship impo3ed upen the

Ministry, by the covetousness and careless-
tiess of tiiose who profcss to be Christians,
can produce the sanie effects as the pover-
ty and hnrdships imposed by the open
enemnios of Chnistians with the avowed
dosilgu of getting Christianity extinguisbed.
That there were men who assumed tite
office of the Ministrýy ivith wicked hearts..
and cvii desiguis ln the times of persecu-
tion,-iuideed from the very bogiuning, we
know to bc truc. That tbere were none
wiîo undertcok it as a labour of love for
the gloryof God and the good of mani,
that there ivere none or even that they
wcre fewer lu numbers under Constantine,
and the ages that foliowed, than in prccd-
ing ages, is muci more eas9ily asserted
than proved. I mnua te mako ne assortion
or denial on the one side or theother. Iu the
Limes of persocution it is3 easy te under-
stand iîcw tue gooci Ministers stood for-
ward and we*e seen of ail men,, wlile the
baci sluuk back andi witlîdrcw eut of sigbht.
Nor lic it te me difficuit te undenstanci bow,
when riches andi ionours were sbowered
froin ilîib places ulien certain offices of Lise
Christian Miniistrýy, baci men ruslied cager-
iy forward to, obtain themi with every
outward show of zeai, or learning,
or oloqueuce, or piety, or wbatever in
short was tboughit availahie te secure (due)
workdly diiirity, and w-,ealth, and power,
-wîile undor tbe satne circuinstauces
good mon -heerfuily wvithdrew te the more
buinîble offices and Iess public fields of use-
fuluess, liaviug their record net on earthi
bot iu heavon, soeking the boueur,
wiiich conucth net from men, but frein Ged.
It may be difficuit for us te discera such
men in tise history of snch tinties, or te
trace tho print cf thcin footsteps noiseiessly
going abouit doing good. Their menioriai
miay have 1)enislied freoin amng mon, but
1 cannot ensiiy persuade myself that tbe
patb of Christiauity through ail time bias
net been, as tise path cf tlie just, like the
inorniiig liglit sliining more and more unte,
the perfect day. Let us bear iu mini tisat
tho iigbt of the presout day was transmit-
ted to us through ail the confusion cf theso
darki tinîies.-That IL miust have been
tlîrough the agetioy cf gooci mou, and espo-
oially cf good MinlibLors, that it was kopt
living and handed dowu frein ago te ago,
and that the blaze of ligbt, which broke
upon the world ln the days of Luther,
ivas but the concentration into one Uni-
Led flame of many lights everywhere
throughout tise Church glimmering feebly
and apart. IL is just as likely as not, that
those ages cf the Church, which we are
in the habit cf coudemning as havitîg doue
nothing but corrupt, andi betray, and de-
stroy Christianity, may risc up ln the day
of j udgement and cosidemun us. Issuper-
stition a more deadly enemy te religion
th-an coeou3iless? If superstition is
more of the Devil than covetousnvss, it
is5 only bocause the Devii is a spirit, and


